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datagatheredbyWAMSplatform aremostly continuously present. This algorithm is improved on theVFDT, by







 The appearance of WAMS platform give birth to a new research direction: data mining and
information extraction research on theWAMSmeasure the various stages along the time sequence of
WAMSmeasurement,forexample,Voltage,current,frequencyandpowerangle,etc,studytheirchanging







Classical data stream classification algorithmVFDT (Very FastDecision Tree）, establishing the
methodofdecision treebasedonHoeffding inequality. Itsmain idea is tocreateadecision treeby the
finitesampleset,andtraversethesamplestartingfromtherootofthedecisiontreetill theleafnode,in
ordertoachievingdatastreamclassification.TheadvantageofVFDTisthatthedecisiontreegeneratesa
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significant reduction in thenumberofprocessing samples,while it canwith certainprobability.Ensure
thatthefinitesampleandallsamplesproducedwiththesameaccuracy.
However，VFDThasaseriousdefect, itcannothandlecontinuousvaluedattributes,WAMSplatform
collect grids parameters (contains voltage, current, frequency, power angle) which are all continuous
valuedattribute.InordertouseVFDTalgorithmtoclassifygriddatastream,wemustfirstpreprocessthe








It is judging at each branch in the tree node , according to the different value of the property into a
differentbranch,eventually, it reachs the tree's leafnodes.When thedataarrivesat the leaf nodes, the
node statistical information is being updated, at the same time, the node attribute value based on the




costsaretoohigh toobtain thebestsplittingpoint.Fordiscreteattributes, thenumberofeachproperty
valuewillnotbemuch,andtheestablishmentofclassattributetabledoesnotrequiremuchstoragespace,








In thismethod,wewill save thenodebeingprocessed including all thepropertyvaluesof thediscrete
attribute, for continuous attributes, save intervalmathematical expectation, Contains a large number of
values of continuous attributes is separated by equal interval width. Samples within each interval of
continuousattributesaretreatedasnormaldistribution.Assumethat( 1,   + )isacontinuousattributex





   += ∫ ,
Thuswecancalculatetheexpectedrangeofeachinterval, 1 ， 2 ， 3 …,Useexpectedvalueofall
propertytocalculatethenoderangeofinformationentropy,
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2inf ( ) ( (log ( )))   
 
    = −∑ ∑ , then calculate the information gain function H( � ),
Theformulais
( ) in f ( ) in f ( )         = −







δε= ,so  isthebiggestattributein
Information gain and the confidence is 1 ε ,now, Leaf nodes can be divided into a branch based on
attributenodes  .














   += ∫ , calculate the
expectedvaluepropertiesineachregion,andrecordedtothepropertytable.
Step4：Calculated ( )  astheinformationgainofeachsamplearea,take∆H=H(  )H(  )，






δε= ,Then  willbethethresholdtodividedtheproperty.
Step5：MarknodeNastest_attribute,foreachoftheknownvalues  intest_attribute,growfrom
thenodeNabranchasconditionoftest_attribute=  .
Step6:  isthesamplecollectionthattest_attribute=  intheSamplesset,If  isemptythenadd






sevencategories(m=7) .Theyare “Unipolaratresia (a1)”,”Sendsideshortcircuit (b1)”,”Bysideshort































 In this paper, we introduce the sampling theorem to VFDT algorithm, and solve the problem of
continuousvalueattributesthatthetraditionalclassificationalgorithmofdatastreamcannothandle.Form
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